Many organizations today depend on their technology infrastructure. Minimizing downtime, optimizing system performance and maintaining security are three top initiatives that companies face. Tech Electronics can couple the benefits of our World Class Help Desk with our Optimal FX proactive monitoring services to ensure system reliability and to maximize on your IT investment.

Why OFX?

Because you depend on your technology for day to day activities and are looking for a solution that maintains your critical systems.

- **Peace of Mind:** Rest assured that our IT Experts are monitoring your network and making sure things are running smooth.
- **Transparency:** Have a CIO level view of your network. Reports are delivered monthly to keep you informed.

### Optimal FX Proactive Monitoring Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NETWORK MONITORING</th>
<th>SERVER MONITORING</th>
<th>PC MONITORING</th>
<th>MANAGED ANTI-VIRUS FOR SERVERS &amp; PCS</th>
<th>MOBILE DEVICE MANAGEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optimal FX network monitoring manages network risk and ensures optimum IT performance of your switches, firewalls, and wireless access points. Key features include:</td>
<td>Optimal FX server monitoring delivers a simple and affordable way to ensure your physical and/or virtual servers are secure and performing at full capacity with real-time data monitoring including:</td>
<td>Optimal FX computer monitoring tracks your computer’s health by detecting and alerting you of potential threats that could impact your devices through:</td>
<td>Optimal FX managed anti-virus services protect against common and emerging, hard-to-detect ransomware or threats on your workstations and servers with:</td>
<td>Optimal FX mobile device management services monitor important assets such as company smartphones and tablets to ensure reliability and provide ultimate mobile security for your business with:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Hardware Device Monitoring  
- Security Patches and Updates  
- Port Utilization and Device Inventory | - Drive Space Monitoring  
- OS and 3rd Party Patch Mgmt.  
- Advanced Performance Monitoring  
- Server Backup Monitoring | - Performance Monitoring  
- Drive Space Utilizations  
- OS and 3rd Party Patch Mgmt. | - Integrated AV Deployment  
- AV Monitoring and Updates  
- Proactive Notifications | - Remote Security Setting  
- Location Tracking  
- Data Usage Storage |